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ALLIES GAIN ON BOTH WINGS AT BATTLE Of AISNE
, Russians Press Enemy Back on Cracow
BELGIANS DRIVING GERMANS FROM ANTWERP
ARMIES
GET NEAR
CRACOW

PETROGRAD, Sept.
30 The fighting be¬

tween the Russians and
Germans and Austri-
ans continues to work
nearer Cracow as the
enemy is pressed back¬
ward.

^

AUSTRIAN'S AND
GERMANS JOIN

Vienna, Sept. 30..It was of¬
ficial}* announced today that a

junction of the new Gern:an
army and the Austrian army,
which foujrht the disastrous
Galician battles, has taken
a potion in front cf the Rus¬
sian army that extends from the
Carpathian mountains to Tarn-
ow, near Cracow.

AUSTRIA DENIES
LOSING FORTS

Berlin. Sept. 30. . The Aus¬
trian government has issued a

denial of the claims that have
been made of Russion successes
at PrzeraysL

7.000,000 IN FIELD
AND 1.000,000 READY

ROME. Sept. 30..With these now

in the field and those preparing to

go to the front. Russia has 7,000,000
men under arms. In addition, she Is
mobilizing and equipping 4.000.000
more men as reserves from which
further armies may be placed In the
field or reinforcements sent to these
already in operation.

Greatest Army cf History.
LONDON*. Sept. 30..Military ex-1

perts are marvelling at the wonderful;
military resources displayed by Rus¬
sia. Never in the history of the world
has anything approaching such an1
army been placed in the field as that
which is now bearing the colors of
the Czar, and its performances thus
far have shown It to be the equal in;
efficiency, equipment and endurance
of the army of any cf the other coun¬

tries of Europe. No doubt Is felt here
but that it will prevail over any army:
Germany can send against it.

ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD
NOMINATES OFFICERS

.+.
At last night's meeting of Camp No.

31. Arctic Brotherhood, the following
nominations were made for officers
to be elected at the next regular meet¬
ing.

Arctic Chief.Max Ilumfrey. Grovcr
C. Winn. H. H. Post.

Vice Arctic Chief.Jorgen Nelson.
J. F. Soles.
Chaplain.A. C. Crossing,- T. F.

Bush.
Arctic Recorder..A. C. Mercer.
Keeper of Nuggets.A. F. Fitch.

Clarke Smith. H. H. Pest.
Trustees.T. F. Bush, H. IT. Post.

A. C. Carrigan. J. F. Soles. A. C. Craig.
J. M. Cramer. George Osbcmc. John
T. Spickett.

SENATE ASKS IF ENGLAND
INTERFERES WITH T.1A0H

WASHINGTON. Sept. CO. . The
United States Senate today adopted a

resolution asking Secretary of State
William J. Bryan if England is inter¬
fering »vith a shipment of ccpper from
.his country to Rotterdam ia a neutral
bottom.

THE WEATHER TODAY.
Maximum.44.
Minimum.40.
Rainfall..35 inch.
Cloudy; rain.

RUSSIA
CONTINUES

j victories!
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. .

The Russian Ambassador rccciv-'
ed a dispatch from Petrograd
this evening announcing that an

Austrian army that was fleeing
before the Russians had been
surrounded near Duklo, and that
its defeat is complete.

Ail loed, ammunition and war

material which was being con¬

veyed tack to Austria from Ga-
licia has fallen into the hands of
the Russians as a result of the
victory. The captures include
.">00 military automobiles.

« « > !.
WAR HAS DESTROYED

GERMAN INDUSTRIES ,

LONDON, Sept. 30..A Times ~dls-1 h

'atch from Copenhagen says the Ber- H
tin Vo3s!che Zeitung discusses tiio ex- .!
tent that German industry already has H

been hit ty the war. The author. Or. .!

Ercll Lcdorer, says the removal of H

all men capable of bearing arms has .)
"smashed Industry to atoms." H

"All lir.ks uniting the various trades '<

have been broken." says Dr. Lederer.'
"Th° crisis with regard to money and i

credit was accentuated by the neces-
'

sity of financing the war at a single
stroke. Tho attempts made to meet
the crisis by liquidating assets only
made matters worse. The unfortunate
thing 13 that this liquidation, which
is customary in ail times of crises, in
the present instance does not effect c

merely a small body of speculators, '

but expresses tho fact that German '

Industry and its production are on aI1
ficticious basis."

c
? . o

GERMAN AMBASSADOR SAYS
ENGLISH ARC JOCKEYING ^

WASHINGTON. Sept. 30. -- Count i2
von Bernstorff, the German ambassa¬
dor to the United States, says the
new English "white paper," purport-
lag to reveal that Austria was ready (
to settle with Servla through diplom- r

aov when Germany declared war on .

Russia and France, was prepared In .
London for tho purpose of defending )
the British policy. Ho declared that
the dispatch credited to Sir Maurice
de Bunson, British ambassador to Aus¬
tria-Hungary, was openly announced i

as having tccn prepared Sept. 1, or j
several weeks after Sir Maurice left (
his post at Vienna. s

great artist secured
cy juneau theatre:

¦ 4* '

The Crandalis arrived on tho North¬
western and will present at the Ju-
ncaa theatro for a season of three i

nights. Mr. Crandall who has recent- i

the Derelict." The play will be put i
on Sunday. Monday and Tuesday
nights. Mr. Crandall hho was recent-
]y finished a successful season on the

Orpheum circuit, has been pronounced
by critics a violin virtuoso ranking |;
with any knights of the bow and
string. Remember. October 4. 5 and
C. at the Juneau theatre."The House
of Class."

high school clue to
give first dance
_.v__*

The Men's Dancing Club of the Ju¬
neau high school have issued invlta-
f'ons for their first dance this season

to be held in Moose hall next Friday
.i!"ht. The high school faculty will
chaperone.

mics cienhofer leaves
to study music
.+.

Miss Lena Bienhofer expects to
take pasago on the Alr.meda for the
South. She will enter St. Ann's acad-
ctny at New Westminister and take a

course in music under the direction
! cf si3tcr Mary Peter, formerly of Ju-
ncau.

ROAD TO
SARAJEVO
IS OPENED

London, Sept. 30..A dispatch
from Cettinje says the Montene
prrins have occupied all the
enemy's entrenchments arounc

Gorasnea, southeast of Sara¬
jevo. The Austrians are flee-
ins, and being pursued by the
Montenegrins. The attack on

Sarajevo will follow.

SERVIANS VICTORIOUS.

Belgrade, Sept. 30..Servians
riave retaken Scmlin. enabling
:heir forces to take the offen¬
sive again in Slavonia.

^ + + + .!. + v + .{- v <. .>
? *
b PROTESTS AGAINST +

I- MINES IN ADRIATIC ?
I* +
I* ROME, Sept. 30..Italy has +

? protested to Austria against the +

I* placing of mines in the Adri- -P

atlc Sea. +
K +
^????? + + + + + + t +

iongresHTrecess
until nov. 15
.?.

Silliman Says Peace Is Near.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30..Ameri-
an Consul Silliman yesterday cve-

tirg notified Secretary of State Will-
am J. Bryan that the prospects for
?eace In Mexico are brighter than

hey have been at any time since the
.verthrow of Madero.
He is satisfied that Fernando Igle-

-ias Caldcron will bo made President
rilli the consent of both Gen. Carran-
a and Gen. Villa.

Carranza Agrees to Quit.
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 30. . Gen.

Carranza said yesterday that he will

esign in favor of Caldcron if such ac-

ion is ratified by the genoral confer-
mce. He insists, however, that Gen.
,'ila must efface himself as a leader.

Villa Says Peace Soon.

EL I'ASO. Tex., Sept. 30. . Gen.
i'illa, who is on the way from Chihua-
tua City, telegraphed that a patriotic
mderstanding, assuring peace, will

:oon be reached.

'/IRS. VALENTINE MAKES
ASSESSMENT CONTRACTS

.*.
Mrs. E. Valentine has let contracts

tor the annual assessment work on

mining properties in which sho is in
:erested and the men will soon be at

the work. Frank Fremming will have
charge of the work on the "Medicine
Bird." at Berner's bay; Gust Stoinei
will care for tho "Devil Club Group,'
it Echo harbor; John Nelson will looh
after tho "Sleepy Kitten Group;" John
Winn, who is also an Interested party
will take care of the "lied Diamond*
property on Douglas island; Gude
man Jensen, will have chargo of th(
work at Sncttlsham.

ADMIRAL EVANS SAILS
NORTH THIS MORNING

SEATTLE. Sept. 30..The Admira
Evans sailed for Alaska early thii
morning. Among the passengers or

the Evans are Y. Yossimacher and one

steerage for Juneau and L. Nivolich
of Douglas.

MEMBERS KRUPP FAMILY
DECORATED WITH CROS5

..41.
BERLIN. Sept. 30..Seven member!

of the Krupp firm, manufacturers o

ordnance, have received the decora
tion of the iron cross from the Em

peror on account of the excellent worl
of the Krupp howitzer.

FORCED
BACK FROM
ANTWERP

! Antwerp, Sept. 30. . From
. various points the Belgian gar-
. rison at this place made sorties
[ and repulsed the Germans with
. heavy loss.

The attacking forces were

compelled to withdraw from all
J points except those who contin¬
ue the bombardment of Forts
Woelhelm and St. Catherine.

GERMANS NEAR ANTWERP
AGAIN.

Amsterdam, Sept. 30.. The
Germans are bombarding Lierre,
nine miles southeast of Antwerp
tonight, having returned to the
attack.

WORLD'S SERIES
BEGINS OCTOBER 9

.*.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 30. . The
llrst two games of the world's series
between the Philadelphia Athletics of
the American League and the Boston
Braves of the National League, the
winners of the respective pennants.
for the 1914 world's chainpionshtip
will be played at Shibe Park, Phila¬
delphia, October 9 and 10. The next
two games will be played at Fenwick
Park, Boston, October 12 and 13. If

more games are played they will al-
ternate, the fifth game being played
at Philadelphia.
The season for the American and

National League baseball teams will
close Wednesday, October 7.

Federals May Be Shut Out.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 30.. August

Herrmann, chairman of the National
Baseball Commission, would not say
here today whethoy he intended ac¬

cepting the challenge of President
Gtlmoro. of the Federal Baseball
league, in which Giltnoro requested
that the Federal pennant winning team

be represented in the world's cham¬
pionship series.

"I have nothing whatover to say at

present," said Herrmann, "but I may
issue a statement later."

GERMANS USING UP
WAR MATERIAL FAST

NEW YORK. Sept. 30.A Paris spec¬
ial to the New York Herald quotes a

staff officer who claims that in the
great battle now on in France Ger¬
mans will be reduced to the last shot
in their locker. Prisoners have been
surrendered in hundreds all along the
road of retreat. When the Allies'
troops passed, these men camo out
of hiding with their hands up, saying,
"For God's sako give us food." It is
stated that German troops, who have

been starving on account of a break
. down in the commissary department,
, have been forced to live on dead
horses.

I
GERMAN CROWN PRINCE

ACCUSED OF LOOTING
PARIS, Sept 30..A story of loot

5 ing and pillaging by the German
Crown Princo himself is told here b>
the Baroness De Baye at whoso Meu>
chateau tho prince stopped during th<

; battle of Marne.
The Baroness declared that tht

1 Crown Prince pillaged her house, tak

, ing valuable vases and other objects
j of art, many of which had been pro

> sentcd to her by the Czar of Russia
When this Imperial burglar started

to leave the chateau," tho Baroness
declared, "he crushed the portraits ol

tho Czar and Czarina."
)

LABOR PAPER CRITICISES
* JAPAN'S INTERFERENCE
f LONDON, Sept. 30..Tho Daily Clt
. izen, a workingman's daily newspaper
i- this morning criticised the British gov
< ernmont for accepting tho aid of Jap

an in the war with Germany,

jJAPS ARE
WINNING
IN ORIENT!

Tokyo, Sept. 30..It was offi-j
dally announced to day that aj
portion of the Japanese fleet has
landed a force which occupied
Daochc harbor in the vicinity of
Laoche in the neighborhood of
Tsintau. They captured four
Held guns abandoned by the Ger¬
mans.

ROUMANIA TO DECIDE.
Bucharest, Sept. 30. . King:

Charles this morning called a'
special session of his Cabinet to
determine the attitude of Rou-
mania in the war.

# # #

?J* ?J* »J« .{. «{. »*. »J*»¦«

.J» 4*
? COL. GORDON IS A +

* PRISONER OF WAR +

? *
LONDON, Sept. 30..Col. W. +

+ E. Gordon, of the Gordon High- +
? landers, aide de camp to the *
+ King, twice reported as killed, +

+ is a prisoner of war in Germany. +
*

.> ? .> .> ? 'r .> .> .> '!. .> .>

MEXICAN OUTLOOK
IS FOR PEACE
..j..

WASHINGTON. Sept. 30.President
Woodrow Wilson today approved a

plan for Congress to take a recess

within the next ten days until Novem¬
ber 15, and Congress has agreed to

tho proposition.
Further consideration of the admin¬

istration ship piirchaso bill has been

postponed until November 15th.

CONGRESS MAY ONLY
ADJOURN FOR MONTH

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30..Members
of the Senate and the House of Rep¬
resentatives last night discussed the

proposition of simply taking a recess

until after the election. This would
mean that there would bo no adjourn¬
ment of the present session, but that

there would bo a recess for a month,
and that the session would bo resumed
early in November.

HOUSE NAMES CONFEREES
ON ALASKA COAL BILL

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. . Repre¬
sentative Scott Ferris, of Oklahoma,
and James M. Graham, of Illinois,
Democrats, and I. L. Lenroot, of Wis-

con3in, Republican, have been named
as the House conferees on the Alaska
coal lands leasing bill.

M'DONALD COAL LAND
PATENTS ARE ISSUED

SEATTLE, Sept. 30..It was learned
hero yesterday evening that the pat¬
ent to the claims in the T. P. Mc¬
Donald group of coal claims have been

ordered issued immediately. They
are the first Bering River coal fields

. claims to bo patented.
, .

' 3 DEAD IN AUTOMOBILE
:: COLLISION AT PORTLAND
i PORTLAND, Sept. 30.W. E. Hen¬

dricks, W. H. Thurston and Allen
) Cook, of this city, were killed yester-
. day when the automobile in which
i they were riding collided with a street
. car.

J , t .

NEW SCHOOL TEACHER
ARRIVES AT JUNEAU

r Miss Evelyn H. Sullivan who will
teach the second grade In place of

Miss Couture, arrived this morning
on the Northwestern. Miss Sullivan

: comes from Ncgaunee, Michigan. She
. has been teaching for tho past two

, years in Michigan.
Until Miss Sullivan's arrival Mrs.

- Enoch Perkins has been substituting
in the second grade.

(FRENCH
EAST WING
ALSO WINS

PARIS, Sept. 30..The French
are renewing their advance be¬
tween Toul and Verdun again to¬
day, according to official an¬

nouncement made today.
The town of Peroune has been

re-captured and more gains have
been made.

CAPTURE PRINCE
RUPPRECHT

London, Sept. 30..The cor¬

respondent of the Times tele¬
graphs that the French have re¬

captured St. Michael, and that it
is reported that the Allies have
captured Prince Rupprecht of
Bavaria near Nancy.

It is said that the prolonged
bombardment of Nancy was due
to the desire of the Germans to
set the Prince free, and that the
purpose has failed.

ADMIT FRENCH GAINS.

Berlin, ScpL .30..There has
been general fighting all day on

the German right, but there has
been no decisive results.
The French renewed their ad¬

vances in the vicinity of Toul
and Verdun, and have made con¬

siderable progress there.

GERMAN MILITARISM
MUST BE SUBDUED

PARIS. Sept. 30..The Petrograd ex¬

change News in an apparently inspir¬
ed paragraph claims Russian diplom¬
acy is in an agreement with the allies
and will refuse any negotiations for

peace until the nest of militarism in

Germany Is completely destroyed and

Prussia ceases to play predominant
role amongst the German states. Eng¬
land and Franco must also first be
satisfied that Poland Is united.

.+.
Allies Will Ask Big Indemnity.
NEW YORK. Sept. 30..Pctrograd

cables in the New York World, and
Boston Globe say that any proposi¬
tion for mediation at present Is out of

the question. The dlspntch says:
"The Allies intend to demand an

enormous indemnity of Germany, far

In excess of the billion dollars exact¬
ed from France in 1871. While the
Indemnity may be apportioned among

different German governments, the
chief part must fall on Prussia, the
kernel of German militarism."

*
May Make Peace With Austria.
MILAN, Sept. 30.The Correiro Sera

newspaper learns that preliminary
steps are being taken toward a pos¬
sible arrangement for peace between
Austria and Russia. It says:
"There is strong ground for believ¬

ing that England really desires the

preservation of Austria-Hungary. The

motives constraining such an initiative
are found In a remarkable revulsion of

public feeling in Vienna, where there

are grave symptoms of popular revolt,
and in other parts of the Empire, par¬
ticularly Bohemia.

HOUSE PASSES RIVERS
AND HARBORS BILL

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. . The
House of Representatives yesterday
evening passed the Senate rivers and
harbors appropriation bill. The bill
carries a general appropriation of $20,-
000,000 to bo expended by the Secre¬
tary of War on public works that al¬

ready has been started.

FRENCH GOVERNMENT
IS BUYING HORSES

WARRENSBURG, Mo., Sept. 30. .

The French government has placed an

order hero for 10,000 cavalry and ar-

tillery horses.

GERMANS
WEST WING

BROKEN
PARIS, Sept. 30.The

turning moyement of
the Allies north of the
Somme river is develop¬
ing fast today.
The enemy is giving

way all along their
right.
An official announce¬

ment said that the Ger¬
man right had been
broken by the decisive
defeat of three army
corps under command
of Gen. von Boehn.

LONDON, Sept. 30-
The German right has
been broken, and the
retreat of the enemy is
beginning.
GERMAN RIGHT

RETREATING

Paris, Sept. 30..The German
right is retreating from forti¬
fied positions between the rivers
Aisne and Somme.
The development of the

strength of the Allies north of
the Somme river where the
army of Gen. von Boehn was de¬
feated has made positions south
of the river untenable.

It is believed that this is the
beginning of the general retreat,
if, indeed, that has not already
begun.

FIGHTING MOVES NORTH.

Paris, Sept. 30..The follow¬
ing official war bulletin was is¬
sued this evening:
"The action on our left wing

north of the Somme river con¬

tinues to develop more and more

toward the north.
"Between the river Oise and

the river Aisne the enemy de¬
livered an attack on Tracy and
Lamont, where they were re¬

pulsed with heavy losses.

GERMANS SEND
REINFORCEMENTS

Copenhagen, Sept. 30. . AH
the German troops who have
been in Schlesweig, Prussia,
have been sent huriedly to
France and Belgium.
There is no disguising the

fact that the Germans are thor¬
oughly frightened at the turn of
affairs in Northern France.

ENGLAND DOES NOT
L.IKE PEACE MAKERS

BOSTON. Mass., Sept. 30..A Lon¬

don special says Oscar S. Straus's ef¬
forts to bring peace are not apreclated
In England. Dally Mall depicts him
as working hand in glove with Count
von Bernstroff and Dr. Bernhard Der- . . ,

burg, involving President WilBon and

Secretary of State William J. Bryan,
when there Is not the slightest chance
of peace now.

FOR RENT.Modern 5-room house,
with bath, near electric light plant,
Alaska Supply Co. 9-30-tf


